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miserable and brokenhearted olid thoroughly

October 10, 1903.

8Uff-C.pl. T»rkln and other Offie,

John Ooldney, who paid a glovring tribute to U,'
prooecded to point out excellent woik done by The Array. Hir John laid
WNEY-SWEEP. theThewaySalvationist
of salvation, anil after a littlo con- a itone to the glory of Qod. Miss llarrli, Adju.
ashamed of his life. ...

rersation rhillipj got up mil made for the tint Kllieon. Mr. John llevan, Bandenuu Pouraere
-Tlio Dealb of the Drunkard's penitrnt-form. Hut he fell on hii kucca Sergt.-Major Pike, lirothor 'Ilios. Dolman, Mr!
oren beforo ho got that far, and lay on tho C. Cartar, and llrother J. Clarke, of Oherhill, did
floor weeping aj though his heart would likewise. The lowed aum placed on any one of the

feiliL

ens.

break. llis words couldn't havo been Tery atooaa waa £5. After a long,-entitled, " On land

intelligible to those around him: bnt Go'i and 8ei," bad been sung by the 8onpilert, tbia
homeward, and

after a week's understood Vhat Edward, wanted, and aro laleraiting nnt came to an end.

ha got up from lilt knaea tho doeire for
•a KOBJiu whom, at tlio'marriage drink wu taken clean out of hi* nature, and
retained to ho a burden nud a

d rowed to Jore. and cbariah.

be wai ruado a new creaturo in Christ Jesus.

rtoondliatton «u but a patched- Phillipj'i poor wifo waa surprised and, not
U tlio beat, and ' before- ' long a little abeplienJ when her .drunkenbuiband
J op tie ho'toe for about a returned home tobor and explained that- he

Mid afier BlTliig~Lii_wiro part had gof/ conrerted .in a Salvation Army

THREE GOOD P0INT8.
From Jh; W-Why they Liked The Army.
""TEeBpringburn Corpe held their Hsrveal Tbinks-

meeting/ but Tery soon eho was glad"to rivir.r semeee oa Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

y ho left her to her fate.

tfpa was jrell rid of her druiilron notice manv evidences of the reality of the The hill waa wall decorated for the occasion.
1,wir:Ke7Dr< wraiortaNj_aattled change. Tobacco and ererr known habit Mr. Alex. Mitchell prodded at the aerrlce on
.cation, while Edward continued that could hinder hrm~in bis new life wai Saturday evening, and wu accompanied oa the

i hand to mouth. JL "begging thrown on one aide, and Edward at once

platform by

charge,

Eneiga Chapman, the Officer la

la hia opening nmirki the chilmin

aipreaaed the pleasure It faro Mm to be than

that evening. He (aid that ha had attended Aray
meeUnfS preciously, and. In his recent visit to

America he bad bed an opportunity of studying
lis work In New York.

Denny take' meetinj there were rrr-l^ringa by
the Band, soloe. end mandolin selections. The

Bonj»ten sans; several harvoet- hymna in a Tery
acceptable'nunner.

• •

Among the speakers on Sunday wsa the Her.
Alex. Gllchriat.

•

la the oouree of hia sddreea he

TUB

born.

belle-red la (I) the existence of sin, (2) two placee,
•earea and halt. (J) a free sad full sales Uoo.

COSTER.

Kmewlng " wol'i wot, ' A# tskt
to r/M Araf Mt to «*W m*Jtat

said that be believed to The Army because 11
Me

also admired The Army for the work it did la las
sums of the Urje clUee.

very kind to ct; In ficl, every door In the villige

The meeting- on Monday evening was a harreit

le open to ui." -

home and rejoicing eerrlce. The hall waa packed,

-

" Yea. Tbere'e
, who was a very hard drinker.
As a reault bia house and family presented

The week-end was a moil blessed arid helpful
one la every respect.

-

" Havtwyou bad any notable eonveniom? "

there being orer four hundred present.
Poor eooli found salvation.

pitiable tight. His children ran from him and bid
tbemselvee when they law him coming along th
road.

A BlUHD-NIEW CORPS.'

"' It'a no like the aime itreet,' a woman remarked
to me, ' since

Borne CJorioue Trophies.

he left be hid found lalvatlon.

C-ns of the most stirring lights It has been oar

" It't a treat to bear —

privilege to wlinen wai In the village of cUoas-,

house recently. Tha Offleert of Olaagow (Eaatara)'
Dtstrlcl hid an outing there, and ai they marched

'•>

J\

wife are gloriously saved.

"In the pit.one of the converts atartled hit

Divisional Offioer, and from a population of foer

iciliation and • reunion.
But
'ulted, su the resolutions, of
were far too feeble to break

fallow-workmen one day at meal-time by removing

bia cap and'ssking a bleaaing on hia food. He bad

BoJdien haa already bers^sade up.
"Did you need The Army in Stonehousor"* we

been 'champion' iwearer in that 'seam' before
be went to the penitent-form."
The hill at Btonehoute la aituated within twenty

enquired of a local merchant.

Tfce answer waa aa startling aa It was uaex-'
peeled. The worthy ahopkeeper, eager to reply,

• ctJI at Get*.

five yardi of the Crota, and It the under Bat ol
an old church (the upper Bat 11 a hoeiery factory)

bruahed aside his apron, leaped over the counter,
took a bold aUod for God. Ilia wifo also and ruahed us to the door. " Look at that man,*
became a 8alratlotiist, and after three ha eriod excitedly, pointing to a paaser, " becsuae

The seating capacity ie fully two hundred. Oood,
heart-atlrring meeting! are held

-

•

•>,-.

'"^y"" fgO la»t May. Kor nine years
he held the honoured position of SergeantTRSfiOOU HIS BED.
ilaiorin the Corps wbero ho was converted ;
d -wai -writhing under the in fact, he Iimm held office practically all the

held in the Public Hall.

they iro reidy tpeikere, good aingera, and are

been brought to Christ einee The Army started
lie work here. To be perfectly frank with you I

toiling unipiriiiKly for a continuance of tbe bletied

work in progren.

He u respected by all who know him.
Ooon after his conversion, llrothor I'hillins

BAKGOIl.—Mrs. Colonel Hoggird conducted the
week-end meetings here. On the Bsturdsy night
a woman wai nearly killed by a runaway horac.

of May, 1891, Phillips was traTelled fifty-four miles to a town where

ihlio-house in Hastings', when be had previously got into the debt of
i our No. L Corpe paaaod by several tradespeople. These he risited and
from the beach to the hall, ob siiied from each an account of bis

Thia event created a lenialion in the town, Ihe

fact that Mra. Hoggird aat.up ill night to nurio

the lulterer made a deep imprcaaion on many. On
Sunday the crowdi were good. Two souli sought

indebtedness. Twa, a big total, but with
uer, ao he accordingly went the help of his good wifo, Edward gradually
nded some from his distressed Sk 't'fr'r f0"r ^a" °"^ - fort
lajpened, she hadn't any to night ho haddischarged every known debt.
dui cursing and swearing in
passed, Edward realised that

salvation.

The Sickle

nirveat Kcalivala were very aucceaaful.

On the way, he had to
hall, and hearing tho Band

CHIPPENHAM'8 CITADEL

Etaff-Cipt. ind Mrs. Hopper conducted the rncclingt. Three tinner! found pardon. II. Hunt, Bat].,
Tho
of Ilkrilon, prrtided on Siturday night.

Army a Compliment.

children wcru to tho front.

' FRESH SHRIMPS!

Twenty-lwo yeara ago Tun Army started iU

One o/ EngluiJ') humblt Ibllrrt.

""••'

second- timo^.that^erening work In the town of CUippoaham (WUte). In Uxm

d to

go inside for a few; eariy day. ih.re were storms or eppoelUoo, which

have happ,|r loop ,„,„ bk>wa IJ^^^,

ten to the music.

' these

atreets aa well aa the by-placc. of tho town and

meditated d-itnct.

bud " listened

for

some timo a sister

Tho Army'soperations have been hindered eomc

jrbxn-they cinje. but not now.

naked

him

and

j difficulties to

fight and overcome.

twinkled) who gav«

if ho

bail iuiv desire for

a better life.

Ho

for tome time.

BOURNEMOUTH.—Notwithstanding

ut a hit of trouble.

The

Not long iro. however, a lad gel

on a dark subject. Ou one occasion a live bird
»«n liberated in the buildine during a meeting.

Thing, hue changed uueu then. Tl.r people are

if«
of War

Unifuri
Wo I

Tlio tin

They v.
ouldooi

that el|
d.y in;

tho

un

favour.bio aeuun the Harvest Festival at

Ihil

lent lupply of fruit, vegeliblei ind flowert. Ailju
Unl and Mrs. 8tcclo conducted iho meelingt. Tbl
hall wit filled to overflowii f. O, i Monday Iho
took place, and on Wedr »day tlu; Hand gav
•a were of a u
Musical festival. All the i

Barren
forccnu
persona

Beldien
for the

bolievin

upon lb

There were

one-laying bai tabu place, and in due rourw . converted, he wound up hie Bnt loeliinouy by e.j
nveuleat CJUdel »:ll he occupied by o..r e...... big, 'it Kit mi- tint put col IIn- gae; ou' the
de.. Among the m.iiT •ynrpitbiaera ind f.ienj. Captain didns kenl' Thai w.. bow we K.>t light

who Identified themselves with Ihe atonelaying
immediately re ceremony
—which w„ conducted by brigadier
plied that he was Bmereon, wbo wa. onl.ted by Major lledford,

f

Corps bioke all records. There wit a really tscel

•ral miichievoua youogiten (lib- Captain's eyes

whit owing to the unsuitable buildings oocupicd meeting wu in projreu one evening, when quite
Thi. diOculty will shortly U- reruored, for the

The

Better than Before.

They hivo done

though they .erred a u»eful purpose, were suddenly the lights went out. TMl happened (gain
laid her hand on which,
not all thit could be deiired.
the next night. Tha rauu remained a mystery
tho
drunkard's
should sr

Many people wilneased it.

ifTort wae much appreciated.

The teupeau have gone, bntThe Army remiina--- gtoriouily, and I akill aupport theui to tho beet cf
For ixany y.^ » Ileldr ^i^ work ha. my ability. What I You're a Balrationisl your
took a seat, look
ing a perfect baea going on The Band, whieh (, eooprucd of self f Well, well, you've drawn.ine out nicely,
a
Jtood-hearted set of feUows, hM done aarh to but never mind, it'i the truth."
scarecrow with his
.dirty Harry's help forward thework, both by their wcUrend.red A few minutee liter we atood before the two
clothes
a n il mnaic and their devotion to dutyin other respecle women-Officen who ire in charge of the Corps.
bloated face, and The Corpi haa been well supplied with h.nl- •'About the opening, Captaiq, did you moet with
ao miserable that working locals and Solditra, who hire fcarlcaalr much bppoeitiou t "
many a time he and fiitifuiiy uken their stand In the main
"I can scarcely say that. Hut we had a few
had

An interesting feature

ef the week-end wai Iho aicklo drill given on Ihe

efarkeUplace.

at_pa»fcM thai I wu oppoud to the Officer!

So the drunkard

suicide:. After ho'

Klcven

tpen-ain wrro held during the Brat week-ond.
The 6ongatera, in coalunie, attracted lirgo crowdi.

left it and mado his way in Sir John Ooldney Uye a Suxie and Payi The
f the miserable abode which
••

DriH.

LONG EATON-.—Both the Senior and Junior

1 fashion, he returned to the
ad induced the landlord to
in the public-house for some

"Kovaa."

Nursing the Injured.

business of his own, and doing well in every

en that (warmed around hie way.

i some beor.

Capt. Waggett and Lieut.

Adamt, the Corps Officers, ere full of teal for souls,

that U not all. there are scores like blm wbo have

God haa prospered the converted
;ony of delirium tremens, and time.
cure Mrs. Phillips had to be drunkard, and now wo find him in a cood
emove, or pretend to remove,

every evening.

On Bunday afternoon and night the meeting! aro

i which bound him to drink; mo°Oij he was made Colonr-Sereeant.
of the salvation of that dear fellow I will inpport "
ie- greater, indeed, »' Divine
Theconrersion of,this drunkard tookplace Tha Army aa long as God gives me breath. Dut
rer him; •

"1 don't know much of tha Bible,' the man

aaya, ' but I'm learning aa fast ss I can.'

thousand a Soil of eighty-four Becrulls and

snt with expressions of cooimlsea of amendment, effected

was lick with apprehension lait

Now, you will be' glad to hesr both husband and

Imagined.
-.
'
U It latcreiting to not. that the Corpe waa .
opened oa Deeetaber 27th last by Vlijor Cloud, tit

: tv*5 ON THE. FENCE.
%jj£.**tif & '"we-Aa/tle* *Vfwere .f«i.
epAvfaa-a. Urtn f rearenSBoj maJ. oJxr U»

home Mrs.

ber husband should return and find ui In the houre.

tha Orots a more Inipirlng tight could hardly ha •

-'•''••:--'• li'

.

testifying (mentioning

another trophy). The first time we called at their

—over seventy strong—from The Army's hall to

•

got converted.' '

" Another Intereating case Is
, a poach
who came to hia flnt meeting on a 8aturdiy night,
accompanied by hit dog. The next Baturdiy night
he came again, thie time without hli dog. Defore

What tin Captain Didna Km—A Bird In (ha
Building"—Tha Poacher and Hit Dof—

A
BOROUGH

Sack of Potatoes.
BLUM.—<
BLUM.—Cap!

.1 an esoilillg lii
••it. ana'flowers
Peetii

they ,

A kind Wend
i a aack of pi.lal
,.l -,.i,l.l not e.i

• and

I.leut

while collecting vegc• Ihcir .Slum Harvest

11..- Borough Mai Let
. hut i. lb., tine bath
in ili.i load Hi-/ w.-i.-

Tlio enterprising
puaahtl h iw to eany ihini.
Captain ol i.in.-.I tho use of a trolley. The Officers
trolley with i-'ifts. and afler een-rnl
loaded Ih
•pea brought lire offering* in safety to

The Festival parsed off auecetsfullv.

1IIKK

hat he,
fllewi.ll
While i

